[Evaluation of respiratory muscle strength in patients with interstitial lung changes based on simultaneous measurement of esophageal and mouth pressure].
A well know good relation between nasal and oesophageal inspiratory pressures exists in healthy and in COPD patients "sniff manoeuvres. Similar results are obtained using "gasp" maneuvers. The aim of the study was to appreciate the usefulness of "gasp" for evaluation of inspiratory muscles strength in ILD patients. 18 ILD patients were examined: group A consisted of 9 pts (8M+IF) aged 35 +/- 8.6 yrs, with static compliance > 70% pred. (mean 98.6 +/- 16.3), group B consisted of 9 pts (6M + 3F) (aged 52 +/- 13.0) with static compliance < 70% pred. (mean 37.2 +/- 12.0), Pmo and Poe (Milic-Emili method) were measured simultaneously during breathing with Pflex device (1.7 mm diameter). Results were stored in a computer for further analysis. In all patients spirometry, plethysmography and maximal inspiratory (MIP) and maximal expiratory (MEP) pressure measurements were performed. Poe and Pmo in group A were nearly the same (8.16 +/- 1.82 vs. 8.35 +/- 2.74 kPa), but in the group B Pmo was lower than Poe (4.81 +/- 1.59 vs. 6.19 +/- 2.03 kPa; p < 0.0005). We conclude that "gasp" - Pmo is a useful method for inspiratory muscle strength measurement only in ILD patients with normal static compliance but in ILD patients with decreased compliance "gasp" - Poe measurement in necessary.